INTRODUCTION

Glufosinate ammonium (GLA) is a broad-spectrum herbicide used worldwide. Transient lesions involving the splenium of the corpus callosum have been described in patients with encephalitis or encephalopathy of varied etiology, but have not been reported in association with GLA poisoning. We describe a patient who had attempted suicide by ingesting GLA-containing herbicide, with a focal diffusion-restrictive lesion in the splenium of the corpus callosum on MRI, which had disappeared four weeks later with no sequelae.

CASE REPORT

A 38-year-old woman was transferred to the emergency department with nausea, vomiting and sore throat, 3 hours after ingesting a GLA-containing herbicide in a suicide attempt. She had drunk 500 mL of BASTA®, her initial vital signs were stable and she was mentally alert. Arterial blood gas analysis showed such as reduced circulatory blood volume, altered cardiac function, and systemic peripheral vessel resistance (1). Periventricular white matter ischemias, hippocampal lesions, and both hippocampal and striatal lesions have been reported following GLA intoxication, together with radiological findings (2, 3). We describe a patient who developed a reversible callosal lesion by ingesting a GLA-containing herbicide in an attempted suicide.
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mild respiratory alkalosis. After gastric lavage followed by activated charcoal treatment, she underwent hemoperfusion. Four hours later, mild hypotension developed, with a blood pressure of 90/54, and she was admitted to the intensive care unit. A day later, she presented with drowsy mental status, a disoriented sense of time, and retrograde amnesia. Six days later, the drowsy mentality and disorientation had improved, but the retrograde and anterograde amnesia remained. Therefore, conventional and diffusion-weighted 3T MRI were performed. These revealed a well-demarcated, oval shaped lesion in the midline splenium of the corpus callosum, which showed high signal intensity on T2-weighted and diffusion images, low signal intensity on T1-weighted image, and no enhancement. The mean apparent diffusion coefficient (ADC) value of the splenial lesion of the corpus callosum was reduced to 324.5 ± 15.0 (10⁻⁵ mm²/s) (Fig. 1). No other brain parenchymal lesion was seen.

On the eleventh day of admission, the patient presented with improved mental status and general condition, and was discharged. Follow-up MRI, a month after the initial MRI examination, showed that the splenial lesion had disappeared.

DISCUSSION

Reversible lesions restricted to the splenium of the corpus callosum (Reversible Splenial Lesion Syndrome, or RESLES) have been described in patients with encephalitis or encephalopathy of varied etiology, including infection, high-altitude cerebral edema, antiepileptic drug therapy, and metabolic disturbances (4). However, RESLES associated with poisoning by a GLA-containing herbicide has not been reported.

The clinical presentation of reversible splenial lesion is non-specific. Instead, it is mainly dependent on the event that caused the condition, and most frequently manifests as an encephalopathy or encephalitis. Glufosinate intoxication has been reported to lead to memory impairment with or without hippocampal lesions (2, 3). Our patient displayed retrograde and anterograde amnesia.

Fig. 1. MR images from a 38-year-old woman who ingested glufosinate ammonium-containing herbicide in a suicide attempt. Fluid attenuated inversion recovery (FLAIR) (A) and diffusion-weighted (B) axial MR images show an oval shaped high signal intensity lesion at the mid portion of splenium of the corpus callosum (arrows), which is low signal intensity (arrow) on the apparent diffusion coefficient (ADC) map (C), suggestive of cytotoxic edema. Follow-up axial MRI, one month later, shows complete resolution of the splenial lesion on FLAIR (D), diffusion-weighted MRI (E), and the ADC map (F).
amnesia that may have been associated with mild hippocampal injury that was not evident radiologically.

RESLES cases have been reported with a consistent pattern of neuroimaging abnormalities characterized by round lesions that are hyperintense on fluid attenuated inversion recovery and hypointense on T1-weighted sequences. Some of the splenial lesions showed restricted diffusion, with low ADC values in diffusion-weighted imaging, suggestive of cytotoxic edema (4).

The reversible splenial lesion in this case also presented as a diffusion-restricted lesion, probably indicative of cytotoxic edema, as in other reported cases of RESLES.

Glufosinate is a structural analogue of glutamic acid, a typical excitatory amino acid, and is thought to inhibit glutamine synthetase and glutamine decarboxylase, resulting in decreased glutamic acid levels. It may induce convulsions and memory impairment by interfering with the neurotransmitter function of endogenous glutamate (5). Glufosinate can induce neuronal excitotoxicity, which is known to cause neuronal cell death and produce degeneration of brain cells. Excitotoxic brain injury is considered a final common pathway for various neuropathologic conditions and causes cytotoxic edema (6).

There is a report of a patient who showed mild encephalitis/encephalopathy with a reversible splenial lesion, and whose cerebrospinal fluid contained anti-glutamate ε2 receptor (GluRe2) antibodies (7).

Recently, autoantibodies against glutamate receptor ε2 have been detected in patients with epilepsy partialis continua, which is causally related to Rasmussen syndrome, nonparaneoplastic limbic encephalitis and acute encephalitis (8). And it is considered that glutamate receptor autoantibodies are capable of inducing neuronal excitotoxicity (9). Glufosinate results in excitotoxicity and should have a similar effect to GluRe2 receptor antibodies. Hence glufosinate may play a similar role in the pathogenesis of reversible splenial injury as GluRe2 receptor antibodies.

Polyoxyethylene alkylether sulfate, the surface active agent in BASTA, increases the permeability of the blood-brain barrier, favoring access of glufosinate to the CNS and enhancing CNS toxicity, as shown in various animal and human studies (10).

We report glufosinate-containing herbicide intoxication can cause reversible splenial lesions. Glufosinate together with a surface active agent can induce cytotoxic edema in the splenium of the corpus callosum.
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글루포시네이트 암모늄은 전 세계적으로 사용되는 광범위 제초제이다. 뇌량 팽대를 포함하는 일시적인 병변은 뇌염 또는
다양한 원인의 뇌 질환을 가진 환자에서 기술되어 왔지만 glufosinate ammonium (이하 GLA) 중독과 관련하여 보고된 적은 없다. 우리는 GLA 험유 제초제를 복용하여 자살을 시도했던 환자에서, 자기공명영상의 확산강조에서 뇌량 팽대 부위의
확산제한병변이 4주 후의 추적검사에서 아무런 후유증 없이 소실되었던 증례에 대해 보고하고자 한다.
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